
Acorn House Veterinary Hospital – arrangements for veterinary care during 

government-imposed lockdown (updated 1st June) 

 

The veterinary services that we have been permitted to offer under the COVID 

lockdown have been restricted since March 2020. This was to limit non-

essential travel, minimise staff numbers on site, and to conserve PPE for the 

NHS. We are now working to gradually increase the services that we can 

provide, whilst continuing to abide by the new social distancing and workplace 

regulations. It is not yet “business as usual” for veterinary practices. 

 

Pet that is unwell between 8am and 6pm 

If you call the practice between 8am and 6pm Monday to Saturday our 

receptionists will either: 

• Make you an appointment at the surgery  

• Make you a remote consultation with another of our vets who is working 

from home. This is set up to be a video-conference type system, but they 

can also work by telephone and/ or email if necessary. This service is 

available 9am-5pm but is not suitable for all cases. 

Emergencies arising between 6pm and 8am 

If your pet has an urgent emergency that cannot possibly wait until 8am the 

next morning, then please telephone the practice on 261839 and follow the 

instructions to reach the on-call vet. 

During this period the telephone will be diverted to the duty veterinary 

surgeon who is on call from home. It is very important that this veterinary 

surgeon is only disturbed for genuine emergencies that cannot wait until 8am 

the next morning (our vets are covering long periods of on call and will only be 

able to maintain this service if they are able to get some sleep overnight). 

Please be aware that this service is for clients of Acorn House only. 

 

Non-urgent queries and medication repeats 

If you have a non-urgent query, or if you require a repeat of medication for 

your pet, please send a request by email if at all possible. We have vets 



working from home who will check the email regularly and will respond within 

48 hours, Monday to Friday. The email address to use is 

info@acornhousevets.co.uk 

Collecting medications from the practice 

We are permitted to dispense essential medications (including flea and worm 

treatment) during this period. Requests for patients that regularly take 

medication should be made by email if at all possible 

(info@acornhousevets.co.uk). 

Medication can be collected from the practice. Collection will be between 9am 

and 7pm Monday to Friday and 9am to 4pm on Saturdays. When you arrive at 

the practice please remain in your car and ring us on the normal number, 

pressing number 2 when the recorded message begins. This will connect you 

with a member of staff inside the building who will be able to take payment 

over the telephone and then come out to put the medication in a box in the 

car park. You will then be able to take the medication from the box when the 

staff member has gone back inside. In wet weather, this box will be positioned 

in the practice lobby – please do not enter the lobby until the staff member 

has returned into the main building. 

We had previously been offering to post medication to clients. However, we 

must now ask that the medication is collected from the practice as we should 

not be asking our staff to visit the post office any more frequently than is 

essential, and the postal service is understandably overwhelmed and deliveries 

may be delayed. 

Veterinary checks for ongoing conditions 

When you request repeat medication for patients by email, our vets will 

contact you if a repeat examination is due. Depending on individual 

circumstances, this may be appropriate in a video consultation format, or you 

may be offered a physical appointment at the practice. 

Fees 

Appointments between 8am and 7pm Monday to Friday and 8am and 4pm on 

Saturdays will be charged at our usual consultation fee of £44.42. 

Remote consultations are currently charged at half price (£22.21). If the 

remote consultation vet decides that the patient requires a physical 

assessment at the practice, this will be arranged at the time, and the remote 
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fee will be deducted from the standard consultation fee, so that the client pays 

no more than if they had attended a standard appointment in the first place. 

Emergency appointments between 6pm and 8am will be charged at our usual 

out of hours fees of £150.79 before 11pm and £187.88 after 11pm. 

Vaccination and neutering arrangements 

We continue to provide vaccinations for puppies, kittens, rabbits and young 

adult cats and dogs due their first annual booster. 

Older adult cats and dogs continue to be asked to wait until 3 months have 

passed since their due date, unless there are exceptional circumstances. This is 

because immunity fades very gradually over this initial 3 -month period in adult 

dogs and cats.  

We are using our computer systems to identify which patients are eligible for 

vaccination under the new rules each month, and we are contacting them 

directly to offer vaccination appointments. If your pet falls into this category, 

please wait for us to contact you. The computer system only picks up patients 

that were vaccinated at Acorn House last year, so if you have a pet that was 

vaccinated elsewhere before you registered with us, our system will not 

identify these and you will need to email us on info@acornhousevets.co.uk 

when your pet becomes eligible for vaccination under the new criteria. To 

ensure that emergency and urgent veterinary care appointments are 

prioritised above vaccination appointments the number of vaccination 

appointments available each day is strictly limited. 

 

Please be aware that we will not be accepting new registrations from clients 

that are currently registered with any other local veterinary practice. The 

veterinary practices in the area are working together to support essential 

services for the pets in Bedford during this difficult time. It is not appropriate 

for us to compete with each other. 

 

With regard to neutering, we are beginning to resume these services (during 

the initial lockdown period we were only able to offer this service for pets at 

immediate risk of unwanted pregnancy). If you have already placed your pet 

on the neutering list, please wait for us to call you during June to offer you an 
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appointment. If you have not already asked us to put your pet on this priority 

list, please email us on info@acornhousevets.co.uk. 

Preventative care 

It is more important than ever that pet owners take steps to keep their pets 

safe and healthy to minimise the risk of ill health and accidents occurring 

during the COVID lockdown. We recommend that cats and dogs are kept up to 

date with routine flea and worm treatment; dogs are walked on-lead in safe 

areas; and rabbits are protected from flystrike by protecting outdoor runs and 

hutches with fly mesh and applying rabbit-safe fly repellent products such a 

Rearguard on a regular basis. 

Insurance 

Pet insurance members of the Association of Business Insurers are aware of 

the impact that the COVID lockdown has had on the provision of veterinary 

services. They have agreed to be flexible on policy conditions, including the 

requirement for pets to remain up to date with vaccinations and regular dental 

examinations. The statement can be read in full at: 

https://www.abi.org.uk/news/news-articles/2020/04/covid-19--pet-insurers-

agree-commitments-to-reassure-britains-7.7-million-pet-insurance-customers/ 

Nails and anal glands 

Unfortunately, routine clipping of nails or emptying of anal glands is not 

currently on the list of essential procedures that we are permitted to 

undertake. There are no nurse clinics being run at present, as all staff onsite 

are working in vet-nurse pairs to minimise mixing of staff members and to 

prioritise urgent and emergency appointments. 

Of course, pets that are in discomfort or distress will always be fitted into our 

urgent daytime vet appointments so do call to book this if necessary. In 

practice this is likely to occur when nails are pressing on footpads or are 

split/torn and causing limping or chewing of feet; or anal glands are causing 

bottom rubbing and licking or have become infected. All daytime 

appointments are charged at the standard fee of £44.42.  

We are aware of several dog grooming businesses opening up again this week, 

and hope that this will offer a better option for the non-urgent nail clips, 

leaving the veterinary appointments free for medical cases. However, we do 
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understand that groomers will also be operating at reduced capacity as a result 

of social distancing and the situation is under constant review.  

If patients are already coming to the surgery for essential treatment / eligible 

vaccinations, it will usually be possible for us to carry out nail clipping or anal 

gland emptying at the same time at no extra cost. Please ask the vet on the 

day. 

 


